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Dutch cleanser at Robinaon’s. 
Dram keeps on baud fresh broad, 

pies, cakes an 1 cookies
The schooner Hugh llogan sailed 

from Bandou on Wednesday.
Elegant lino of new gloves just 

in at the White House.
The Washington girl who raaried 

the first man -tie cm r met was over
looking any chances.

W. P. Fuller’s prepared paints 
oils and varnishes at J. A^Lamb <fe 
Co’s.

Congress will havo to install the 
index card system in or lor to keep 
tarck of the President’s numorous 
messages.

A new coffee at Skoels A Son’s at 
25c.— a leader, as good as most 40c 
goods.

The Steamers Elizabeth and Ban- 
don sailed from Bandon for San 
Frarcisco on last Tuesday and are 
due in a day or so on their return

Knowlton’s Drug Store has just 
received a largo supply of the very 
choisest onion sets.

China is lust beginning to use 
butter. In time we may ho able to 
introduce the Chinese to breakfast 
cereals, eggs, and other substitutes 
for food.

The Coos Bay Monumental Works 
is prepared to furnish nico iron fen
ces for yards or cemetery lots.

A Detroit man was tried for mur 
der and acquitted, although lie con 
fessed his crime. His reputation 
for veracity must la about the worst 
on record.

Ladies, order your suitings from 
U t ,  D . Wilson, up to date goo 1 
latest style, skirtH m !u to meastu 
goods by the yard.

Another goed reism  for not 
sending the battle i! et to a British 
ports is that the Britshers. in the 
exuberance of their welcome, might 
turn out two or tlirco times as big 
a fleet, composed of bigger vessels, 
and tako the shine < ff the “greatest 
arma la on earth.

O. A. Rolen n lias ju-t received 
two h r  ■ Brown shot s
and there i ling. Hold
your order ti y . h o them

Kov. Wm Ii t full accompanied 
by Mas, I I m ■ ill, left this morning 
via Drain for Portland where lie 
will attend the Dim in Convention 
of tho Epir ; ehuieh f Oregon, 
whoch meets the- nest Monday. 
Thero will he no st rviees in the 
Marshfield K| o il church next 
Sunday.

Have you noli I that tin clothes 
you buy at Robin c ’s retain their 
shape and last hum r Ilian any oth 
ere? They em «tx le with
strength and d o

George Goodn. I . I, IR , v, 
ly hurt in the mill V plae l>y 
being wound up < : d ft sivn ul
weeks ago, is aide i 1 out, being 
down to town on I I.ui day. His 
many friends are ! i 1 to sro him 
getting along so n ely It was at 
first thought that i v, iv was on' 
of the question.

John Rih.

Myrtle Point Enterprise 
Boast, to Mr. and Mrs.

Rider of the South Fork, May the and suffering than any oilier c!is- 
Ilth , 1908, a son. ease, for the reason that it is the

. . .  . . . .  , most common of all ills and it is
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Adams w.lco.n- certainly gr;lli,-yillj{ lo «‘uflerersto

ed a d mghter to their home in the know t|,.,t Cliamberlain’s Pain 
Catching Creek valley on Monday, Balm will afford relief, and make 
11th. rest and sleep possible. In many

1 cases the relief front pain, which is 
I at first temporary, has become per- 
j manent, w hile in old people sub- 
jject to chronic rheumatism, often 
hi

>>'

J. H. Matheny suffered a stroke
of j rarulyieis Tuesday, at the home 
of his 'laughter, Mrs, Win. Corbin, 
and is confirned to his bed. The | brought on by dampness or changes 
parlvsis has affected his limbs and ' u " <>alher, a permanent cure 

,,  , ,, , , . • . . , cannot be expected; the relief tromhe is unable to walk, but hisfriends • .. , „  ,’ i pum which this linement affords is
hope for his early and complete re'
covery.

Harry S. Kribs is enjoying a vis 
it from his brother whom he has 
not seen before in 114 years, and it 
can be imagined that- the visit is 
proving enjoyable to both. Mr. 
Kribs’ home is in Portland.

Mrs. Jack Mayes of the Eest Fork 
is the grower of a lemon tree that 
this season produced magnificent 
fruit. A sample brought to town 
measures 12 inches in circumference 
adout the lower part of the fruit 
and the circumference from the blos
som to tho stem end is I2J inches. 
The lemon seems to be perfectly de
veloped in every way and offers the 
suggestion that this section might 
rivrid Colifornia in the production 
of citrous fruit.

Quick’s Exchange is the place to 
go for a stepladder. They make 
hem to order— light, strong and

any length.

Miss Sadie Garoutte had the mis 
fortune to fall recently,breaking her 
collar bone and one of her arms.—  
R.idoider.

The World’s Best C m ate

is not entirely free from disease, on 
the high elevations fevers prevail, 
w hile on the lower levels malaria is 
encountered to a greater or less ex
tent, according to altitude To over
come climate affections lassitude, 
malaria, jaundice, billiousness, fe
ver aud ague, and general debility, 
the most effective remedy is Elec
tric Bitters, the great alterative and 
blood purifier; the antidote for every 
form of bodily weakness, nervous
ness, and insomnia. Sold under 
guarantee at It. IS. Knowltons drug
store. Prico 50c.

•  «

\V. A. Goodman is better prepnr. 
ed to move your house than over l e- 
fore. He has a lot of good new 
tools and has had years of experience 
and is prepaired to give you a bond 
that he will not reck your house.

Address Coquille, Oregon.

Colds That Hang on
Colds tliat hang on in the spring 

deplete the system, exhaust the 
nerve, and open the way for serious 
illness. Take Foley ’s Honey and 
far. It quickly stops the cough 
and expels the cold. It  is safe and 
certain in result. Sold by E. J. 
Slocum.

. -m - -
Whave several desirable place 

for young ladies who wish to work 
fur board and room while attending 
Business College. For full particu-
'ai's, address.

Mir.r.RR'Cl KAVKItBcHINESS CoLLEG 
North Bend Oregon

S\Y! Don’t forget that 

that W. T. Kerr has the 

best line of Shoes in the 

city.

pain
alone worth many times its cost. 25 
and 50 cents sizes for sale by R. S. 
Knowlon.

Go-carts at Laird’s.

Have you visited the City Bakery 
in its new location? I f  not, do so 
at once.

W. C. Laird will receive the finest 
line of wall paper ever brought to 
the city by the Elizabeth.

P ay Up. A l l  knowing themselves 
to be indebted to the steamer Echo 
are requested to settle at once.

I f  you live in town and want a 
suit for your self, your >, oy or wife, 
a postal will bring the samples to 
your door*— Jeff D. W ilson.

Tho Coquille Livery Co. lias eev- 
eral new rigs in and it is a pleasure 
to ride behind their teams. Call 
up phone 356. Stable opposite 
Fish’s Box Factory.

F o r Sale.

Small ranch adjoining city limits. 
Inquire at this office.

n Filters
The function of the kidneys is to 

strain out the impuritiss of the 
blood which is constantly passing 
though them. Folley’s Kidney 
Remedy makes the kidneys healhy 
so they will strain out nil waste 
matter from the blood. Take F o l
ey’s Kidney Remedy at once and 
it will make you well, sold by J. 
E. Slocum.

Serious Results Feared
You may well gear serious results

from ft cough or cold, as pneumonia 
and consuuintion start with a Fol
ey’s Honey and Tar cures tho most 
obstinnte coughs or colda and pro- 

r. John liiliu id \ining, la .,, vhnts serious results. Refuse sub 
, ’I  have been 'lin g I ) «  Witt's -tituts. E. J. Slocum.

Mr. 
says
Kidney and Bladde i. is for about 
n year and they giv. ■ ■;. r 11!~('no
tion than any pill f ever sold. 
There are a dozen p pie here who 
have used them ami I rv give per
fect satisfaction in every’ case 1 
havo used them my-a il’ with result’s 
Sold by It. S Knnwltnn.

It ’s upfor Washinj Inn lo hx k its 
prettiest and act its handsomest 
next month, when the governors 
come. The President lias consider
ately chosen the xact tim of year 
when Washington , ertain to look 
its best, and when tl climate will 
be nearest to i.lral All that re
mains is for Wasliingtm, people to 
live up to their opp mil es.

I  will furnish through the season 
eggs for hatching from thorough
bred S. C. Brown Leghorns, White 
Leghorns, Black Minorcns and 
White Plymouth Rocks at $1 per 
setting; Brown Leghorns $5.00 
per hundred. Black Minoreas $0.00 
per 100, also eggs from tlie famous 
laying Indian Runner dm-ksat $_’

J. C. W atson

Breeder of Thoroughbred Jersey 
cattle and Berkshire swine.

— —O > «
Chronic Constipation Cured

One who suffers from chronic 
coustipntion is in danger of many 
serious ailments. Foley’s Orino 
Laxative cures chronic cinstipation 
as it aids digestion and rtimulates 
the liver and bowels restoring the 
natural action o f these organs. 
Commence taking it today and you 
will feel better at once Foies’s 
Orino Laxative does not nauseate 
or gripe and is pleasant to take. 
Refuse substitutes, sold bv J. E. 
Slocum.

W. A. TR A  VER
Ladies and Gents Tailoring

C O O  l  J I I X E ,  O R  E G O N .

The

C. M. & M. GO.
Manufacturers all kinds oj

L u m b e r, M ouldings, etc.

I’ rottingStandard Bred

W  A H K E
n

Stallion

Will Make the
Phone 74

Season of 10 0 8 at Arago
TERMS: To Insure, S20 For tho Season $15.

For further particulars apply to Ward Bros, at Arago, Ore

Centra! Real Estate Exchange
B B. PAULL, MANAGER

COQUILLE, OREGON Upstairs in Robinson Building.

Handles a ll K in d s of Real Estate

Found. A  plac to prepare 
yourself so that your

next opportunity to enter the busi
ness world on a good 
salary will not be

ENROLL NOW.
Miller-Cleaver Business College

N O R TH  BEND, OREGON

LOST

New line of Clothing, Shirt 
Waists, Fine Assortment of Em
broideries and Laces. Dress 
Patterns o f ten*yards each--Bigg- 
est Bargains yet John Ebert’s 
Ladies’ Fine Shoes and Men’s 
Walkovers. Stison Kellogg, the 
best loggers shoes on Earth. 
Reese’s Waterproof Clothing. 
Mcllwaine-Knight Co. Clothing.

Coquille Mill and Mercantile Co
Finst-Class

Serv ic e .
Meals at a l l  Hours

Ppom 6 a m to 9 p m.

ATTHESkookum  R e sta u ra n t,
C. A  H A R R I N G T O N ,  P ro p r ie t o r .

Wa Make l^ate* to 
Regulan B oarders .

Spec ia l  Attention Given to 
C ö m m e re l t l  Peö

C B. R. & E. R R A 
NAVIGATION CO.

T IM E  TA B LE .

Subject to change without notice.

Ooos B a y ]
Monumental Works.

Aways cany in stock a large line of MONUMENTS TABLETS and 
HEADSTONES .n DOMESTIC and FOREIGN MARBLE aud GRAN
T E, also agent for iron fenoee, vntes and Settees for cemetery use.

A l l  W o r k  G u a r a n t e e d ,
F. M. STEWART

Phone, Main 1731. Mrshfield Oregon
D AVID  FULTON, Local Representative, Coquille, Or.

V F RE D S I  j A C t I Æ  

T A I L O R
C O Q U I L L E ,

No. 1. ¡Daily es 
! Sundín

’t| No, t. 
«

j Lv. 9 a. in. |MarslifiM Ar. 12:30 p. m.
[Lv. 9 :45 a. m. < quill • Lv. 11:20 a. in.
Ar. 10 ;20 a. m.| Myrthd*t. Lv. 10: 45 a.in.
Trains to and from lieaver Hill daily.

PAUL STK RLING, Agent.

&*MRWraNMBaan«i

Do You li)tend to Build?
If you stoP t0 cons>der that a building made
II O U  out of cement blocks is almost indestructable

and fireproof?
Did you stop to consider that the first cost is almost the

last cost?
Did you stop to consider that sand and gravel, washed and 

cleaned by the ocean, together with proper proportion of  

Portland cement, makes the finest blocks and bricks in the 
world. Yours for business,

COQUILLE CONCRETE WORKS

Drane’s Store,
D E A L E R  IN

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
A C H O IC E  L IN E  OF

We carry aSyrup, Tobacco, Cigars, etc.
full line of

F l o u r  a n d . F e e d . *
Euergthing found in a first-class Grocery. Prices the 1owest 

consistent with good goods.
S E C O N D  AN D  HALL STS., OOQUILLK.

piONEER MEAT MAIftET

We Carry

A great
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around the
not necessarily 
suggest that 
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untill all tlm 
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1 n (>Q very long

pains’- will
now and

ght again.
bt a »out what !
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sed 1Cotlol for a few |
sold h<Ti* by H . S.

FOLEY’S
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURB YOU
of any case of Kidney or 
Bladder diaease that is not 
beyond the reach ©f medi
cine. Take it at one«. Do  
not risk having Bright’s D is
ease or Diabetes. There is 
nothing gained by delay.

50c. and $1.00 Bottles.
aCFUSI 8UB8TITUTSS.

E. J SLOCUM

The Mercy Hospital
AT N0HTU BEND

Is now open for the recep
tion of patients. The terms 
•ire $10 per week and 
upwards. For particulars
apply to

5isters of Mercy
NORTH ORAL», OREGON

The Newest Thing in Town

Is the Gents' Furnishings 
Establishment of

D. L. PERKINS.
He has on display a 
fine Une of goods, 
up-to-date in all re
spects. He invites 
all friends in to ex

amine goods and get Prices.

Pittenger & W ard
NO RTH  BEND, ORE.

The only Complete line of

Lard,
Hams,

Bacon,
Sausage,

Fresh and Salt Meats.

(M ILL and LOGGING 
SUPPLEIS f
In the County

The safe and reliable tiwn-, 
screw

« • “The New and Speedy,

Str Elizabeth
Capt. Olsen. Master.

Wit! make regular trip, biV i

Coquille River an 4 
Francisco .

No Stop-over at W ay Port».
Eleitnc Light«. Everything in First1 

Claes Style.

a n

E. La TOZIER
DEALER IN

HARNESS and EXTRAS.
Repairing of Hamas' and Shoe*. Before purchasing Her

ness elsewhere, get our prices 
We are offering the best Bargains in the Count

K I L L thc c o u g h
AND OURE THE LUNGS

WITH Dr. ICing’s 
New Discovery
FOR c g i s r  JBh.

*WP ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

G U A R A N T E E D  S A T IS F A C T O R Y  
OR M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D

O O O O O < K > C < «O O O O » O O 0 <

C. H. BANNING
GROCERIES 

ELOUR AND EEED.

YourWe are headquarters for everything in the meat line.
wants always receives prompt attention. *

C O Q U ILLE  V A L L E Y  PACKIN G  CO.

L. H. PEARCE
HARNESS-HAKER

Myrtle Point, Ore.
A complete stock of Harness, Saddles, Collars, etc., always 
on hand. A iso carry a stock of tents,' wagons covers, horse 
covers, lap robes and everything usually found in a first
harness shop.

GOODS FRESH. PRICES LOW. GIVE ME A CALL

Incandescent 
Electric Light

Prei* Accepted throughout tbs civilised world

th e as the most universally satisfactory il-

B u tto n lumioant for all ptnpotte. Safes 

Cleanest, Most Convenient, and tbe

and CHEAPEST light known.

th e re That furnished by the C O Q U IL L B

ou R IV E R  E L E C T R IC  CO ie fire!
ave class and up to date in every respect

rt. The rates place it within reach of a f

FRANK «ORSE, Prop. COQUIUE. 0RF


